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HOURS FROM A CONVENT
Purchase at: House of James or www.emilyisaacsoninstitute.com
Author: Emily Isaacson

New!

Release Date: May 2, 2013
This book of hours takes us into the mystic divine through the eyes of a nun in
a convent. Written about the Poor Clare nuns, it tells the story of the Madonna
of the streets and her message to our time: it composes the sacred moments
of convent prayer, to the evening's beauty of an orchard grove, to the far
reaches of Africa. This book of prose-poetry expresses the journey into God,
day by day, hour by hour, minute by minute with depth in a search for truth
and authenticity. Emily Isaacson's poetic voice captures the beauty of the
seasons, that of nature, and the sorrow of a suffering world. She is a prophetic
witness, sensitive to the times and seasons of the spiritual earth. Her
postmodern poetry, in search of art and its inspiration, is conformed to
obedience to the gift. Both disciplined and profound, it measures light in form
and verse, while pouring out the fine oil of the prophetic.
Institute Book Signing Events

Reading List for the Year 2013

COFFEE SHOP POETRY READING

HOUSE OF RAIN

Lo cation: Sumas Mountain Coffee Co., Abbotsford
Date: 4/25/2013 Thursday, Ao ril 25, 2013

Author: EMILY ISAACSON
www.houseofrain.emilyisaacson.com

Time: 3-5 PM
Featured poet Emily Isaacson will be reading from the book House of
Rain. Come out and have your copy signed by Em ily, while enjo ying a cup
of coffee.

SNOWFLAKE PRINCESS BOOK LAUNCH
Lo cation: Clearbrook Lib rary, Abbotsford
Date: June 10, 2013
Time: 6:30 PM Free admission
Featured poet Emily Isaacson will be reading from the book Snowflake
Princess. Come out and have your copy signed by Em ily, and hear from
other poets as well at th e Potpourri So ciety meeting and book laun ch.

HOURS FROM A CONVENT BOOK LAUNCH
Lo cation: House o f James, Abbotsford
Date: 5/2/2013 Thursday, May 2, 2013 Time: 7 PM Free admission
Featured poet Emily Isaacson will be reading from the book Hours From A
Convent. Come out and have your cop y signed b y Emily, and hear from
other poets as well at th e House of James book laun ch.

SNOWFLAKE PRINCESS
Author: EMILY ISAACSON
www.snowflake-princess.com

THE TWO OLIVE TREES
Author: EMILY ISAACSON
www.emilyisaacsoninstitute.com

Institute News
April is poetry m onth! Get involved this year by
attending an event with the Institute and hear
local poet Emily read some of her latest works.
Emily Isaacson wi ll be taking a one year
sabbatical from February until February 2014 to
write her next book with Tate Publishing. You
can follow along with her “ poem of the day” at
her blog: www.poetrytapestry.blogspot.com.
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